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Coupon 0

A crowd of d.monslr.tors ch.nt slog.ns
IInl of police at right holds th.m b.ck
from the U.S. Emb.slY .t New Deihl Thursd.y. The crowd wa. pnt.sting the shipmIIIt of U.S. Mlllt.ry .rms to Pakist.n .board two Pakistani ships that h.v. left
N.w York. Th. Inell.n gov.rnment h••• Iked the U.S. to int.rcept the ships .
- AP Wlrephet.
----.:.:....!-...:....---.- - - -
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ablons~i 'Supporter:s ~sk
•
Lie Detector Tests
I

WASmNGTON IA'\ - Supporters of
slain United Mine Workers Insurlftt
A. "Jock" Yablonski demanded
. 'I'1,,, ••,l, u that top officials of the union
federal lie detector tests "to rethe cloud of suspicion that hangs
il 2
our union."
Mike Trbovich, chairman of Miners
for Democracy, said W. A. "Tony"
Boyle, president of the Mine Workers;
General Counsel Edward L. Carey and
thor international officers, and officers
PE
rhe union's District 19, should volllJt.
al
Ily agree 1.0 take the tests.
1.21
\ p,kesman for the union said there
size, hygiene
Quid be no immediate comment.
The Yablon skis were shot to death In
h · gargle,
heir beds in their Clarksville, Pa.,
rms, too,
~ome several weeks after the union an\\Qul\ced Boy[e's reelection in a bitter
against Yablonski. The federal
ton_,prnmpnt filed suit after the slayings
nullify Boyle's reelectioll on grounds
it 1
vote fraud.
Boyle has repeatedly denIed there Will
any connectioA betwe~ tilt slaying!
tlle union, or any knowledie of who
Coupon ~~' caused the deaths.
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Music Campers
To Give Concert
In Iowa Union
The Mlin Lounge of the Iowa Memor·
III Ullion will be filled with music SUn·
day (June %7) III the IIpproximately S65
young musicians IIttending the All Stlte
Music Camp lit The University of Iowa
present their first concert_
No tickets will be required for the free
concert, which will begin at 3 p.m. with
performances by the Black and Gold
BlInds, Ind the All State Chorus lind
Orchestra.
.
W. J. JuUan, director of bands lit the
University of Tennessee, will direc;t the
Gold Band, made up of loth through 12th
graders, and the Black Band, of 8th
Ihrough lOth graders, will be conducted
by Don Jackson, director of bands lit
Davenport Central High School.
,.,. AD Slate Orchestra will be con·
ducted by Harry Lantz, chairman of the
orchestra department at the University
of Wisconsin, Parkslde Campus, Racine,
and John 'Evenson, choral director at
Cedar Falls High School, will direct the
All Slate Chorus

Claude Vealey confessM In court in
Washington, Pa., Wednesday to taking
part in the slayings, and said they were
paid for by a man named Tony.
"There is no relationship of any kind
between a man named Tony cited in
today's press accounts and the presi·
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America," Carey said at a news COliference called by the union Wednesday.
Carey said it was "unfair and Inde..
cent" for Pennsylvania state prosecutor Rlchtrd Sprague to have allowed the
references In the public confession of
Vealey witJJout further identifying the

man named Tony, or stating that he did
not know the identity.
Trbovich said in a statement he read
at a news conference that "Nothing
does more damage to us in the eyes of
our fellow citizens and our own fami·
lies than the growing and unresolved
suspicion that our union officials and
our money played a part in these horrible murders. Accordingly, we again
ask that Toney Boyle and the other top
officers of this union agree to submit
to lie detector tests to establish one and
for all that these suspiCions have no
basis in fact."

Judge Refuses Motion
On Order of Certiorari '
Johnson CoUllty District Court Judge
Robert Osmundson Thursday morning
declilled to make I decisioll 011 II motion
by the Iowa Stlte Attorney Gellerll'. 01·
fice to Innul all order for I writ of
eertiorarl. The writ orders that grand
jury records ill coMection with the indicUnellts of eight persolS be turned
over to the court today.
Osmulldson asked lowl Assistant At·
tomey General BeMett Cullison to file
an Idditional brief with the court by July
2. He said that he would make a decisioa
01 the motion shorUy thereafter.
The state contends that the district
court CIMOt Issue such a writ to the
grand jury because the grand jury is an
Integral part of the district court and Is
lOt an Werior court. Such u action

can only be made from a higher body to
a lower body, the state says.
Osmundson noted, however, that the
grand jury records were not at the disposal of the court in the office of the
clerk. Osmundson also said that the writ
was needed to test the validity of the
orders giVel\. last December to extend
the grand Jury's term into 1971.
Cullison countered by saying that
"certiorari is certainly not the proper
method to test the court's own orders."
William Tucker spokesman for the defense attorneys, questioned the presence
o( the State Attorney General's office In
the case and maintained the defense~
position that the orders extending the
term of the grand jury were invalid and
the actions of the grand jury were thus
IIlso valid.

N. Viet Negotiator Returns to Talks
PARIS III - One of North Vietnam's
leaders new into Paris Thursday and
said he would, discuss the U.S. Senate
resolution on withdrawal of American
forces from Vietnam with the Commun,
ist dele~ates at the Paris peace talks.
IJe Duc Tho, member 01 North Viet·
nam's Communist party's Politburo, has
not been in Paris since April 1970. He
told newsmen then he would return
whenever "the development of the sltua·
tion warrants it."
Arriving at Orly Airport, he indicated
that Tuesday'. Senate resolution tnllbt

be such a development. He said the resolution "proves that a majority of the
Senate Is now opposed to Mr. Nixon's
policy."
He added that the resolution "will be
considered" in his talks with his negotiator Xuan Thuy and Nguyen Thl Binh of
the Viet Congo
In an indirect allusion to the Senate
resolution, Tho told newsmen the problem of American prisoners in North Viet·
nam would be "quickly settled" if Presi·
dent Nixon announces a date for totll
withdrawal of U.S. forces.

Money - especially the lack of It made things pretty glum and Irritabl,
during the opening day of the State
Board of Regents meetings in Burge
Hall here Thursday.
Reflections of financial woe re uiling
from the Legislature's recent $205 mil·
lion appropriation - almost $25 million
under the Board's requests for the three
state universities - and attempts to live
with the allocation through preliminary
cutbacks were present in all of the major
business the Regents tackled during the
long session.
In ummary, the Board:
• Reallocated $987,000 away rrom the
University of Northern Iowa afler bitter
debate, giving the UniversIty of Iowa an
additional $315,000 and Iowa State
$672,000.

• Approved II University recommendation to close the University Laboratory
Schools here in June, 1972, as an
economy move to save between ,110,000
and $150,000. The Board delayed any decision on UNI's request to keep a similar
operation there open. (See story, this
page.)
• Discussed po Ible methods to save
further money, such as limiting enroll·
ment, "mothballing" buildings, increas·
ing teaching loads.
• Announced a special meeting, perbaps early next week, to debate and fi·
nalize the three university budgets and
poss[bly decide on other au terlty
measures.
• Cooly received a report from the
Interinstitutional Committee on Educational Coordination, which contended the
three schools haven 't developed "rashly or wildly" duplicative academic programs.
• Raised and made uniform the mini·
mum salary requirement for entrance to
retirement programs at the Regents' Institutions. (See eparRte story.)
UNI's new president John J. Kamer·
ick, told the Board he wished to go on
record as "profusely and profanely"
opposed to the 5-3 Regent vote to take
nearly $) million or the Cedar Falls
school's "special services" appropriation
and divide it between the other two
SChools.
"We've had a steady Increase in en·
rollment but no subsequent steady Increase in our percentage of Regent allocations," he pointed out during debate
on the issue. "I don 't think the Legisla·
ture really gave us the kind of bonus you
think it Is. We've got some thing we'd
really like to do with the money."
But Iowa State President W. Robert
Parks and Univer ity President Willard
Boyd sharply disagreed with the UNl
head.
Parks said additional money was need·
ed at TSU t() give even nominal salary
Increases to promoted employees, whUe
Boyd added that the University had a
whole host of needs - including funds
to open new buildings.
"Certainly, we've been trying to make
UN! a full·scale university, but we
haven't ~n able to make It that far
with the funding we've been getting,"
Fairfield Regent Thomas Louden point.
ed out, "But a lot of the profeSSional
graduale programs at the other schools
cost much more per student and they
must be sustained, something the Legis·
lature evidently overlooked."
"Pe!'SQnally, I'm particularly disturbed at what's happened to Iowa State in
these appropriations, and they've got to
get some more money."
Regents Ray Bailey of Clarion and
Donald Shaw of Davenport and William
Quarton of Cedar Rapids, opposed the
final re-slicing action. Ralph Wallace of
Mason City was absent.
According to Vice·Provo t George
Chambers, the University's part of tJJe

fund traMferrll will be ICIded to the
general fund and probably prud to leV·
eralarea .
The money switch WII! made pouible by a state Senale amendment allowing the Board to reassign funds in the
"unallocated" or .. pedal services"
area .
Boyd told the Board that Ihe "reluc·
tant" recommendation to close the elementary and high school laboratory
chools operated by the College of Edu·
cation would cau e the over·500 popUs
there to be absorbed Into the Iowa ClIl'
public schools by next June, sometlllng
ror which the clly school board fore·
no real dlfficultle .
Boyd aid the closing WI causing "a
lot of hard feeling ."
Graduate Student Senate chaIrman
David Gale prote5ted the closing, citinl
the further los of "at least" graduate
studenl.!1 jobs.
Despite an opposite recommendation
from the UNT College of Education to
keep their lab school operating, the
Regents after lengthy and heated dl

* * *

cussion, liked for a more comP!ete r&
port from the achool.
'l1Irou&hout 1M tneltinl, sIgna kept
reappearln, that the Board may instruct
the IdmlnJs11110rs of the three campuses to talce various lusterlty measurea. A tultlon increa Ipparent! h
been totally ruled out,
"We're going to have to eet such
thin a Increase In cl
ize and number of hours taugh b In tnJetors
wherever we can," predicted Bailey
"And perhaps even more ubstantlal
things."
Thls momlnl the Regents will tacklt
the controvertlal revision of their Rule
or Personal Conduct, delayed from
Thursday's session, which include a nell
section allowinl university p.resldents tt
dtclare I "stlte of emergency." Under
the section they would have I widl
range of potenUal powers {rom fixlnl
I curfew to Bmlting rall
and publIC
meeting .
Later today, the Board will review if
dlvldual Items lrom e ch of lh inshtl
lions.

* * *

UI Laboratory Schools

To Close Doors In '72
To reduce expenditures. The Univerity of Iowa plans to close the laborltory high school and elementary schools
In the College of Education a the end
of the 1971·72 school year.
U1 officials told the State Board 01
Regents here Thursday that the net
budget reduction from the closing would
be $1I0,340 a year. The lab schoo
n
close In June, 1972, and no kindergartners or seventh graders will be Iccept·
ed this fall.
In a report to the Regents, Dean Howard R. Jones of the College of Education said budget austerity and the Inadequancles of the 46-year-old school
building were leading factors In the decision to discontinue laboratory school!.
Another factor, he sRid, Is the Impossl·
bility 01 increasing class size in high
school SO elective courses can be offered efficiently.
Discus Ions are under way with public school y tem for further develop.
ment or some of the teaching and research runction.~ now performed In the
laboratory schools, Dean Jones report-

ed The 560 pupils from lh Unlveraltl
boots will be absorbed Into lht low.
City .y tem after next year,
In tructon and researche in th
Unlver Ity schools, mo t o[ them educa·
tion faculty member , will ork In the
Iowa City schools wh reo Dean Jon
lei. more spon red ct. earch by till'
College of Education I now going forward than In the Ul chools. Some 80
tudenls doing ~Icllce leaching at Ih
Unlver Ity schools will Join I much
larger number of tudents already servIng In public schools In southeast Iowa .
Dean Jon
aid approllmately 20 half·
(iIIIt' po lUons for advanced graduate
students wlll be I I In tht ciololng
The ~tudents gain experience in educational admini Irati on and r arch at
tht Univer ity schools.
A net reduction of Sl to.340 8 year In
alaries will result from the chao ls ,
closing plu~ other savings in operation
and main nance cost. nf the physical
plan now charged to the laborator
schools.

-

* * *
* * *
Uniform Retirement Adopted
Despite C~arges of 'Sexism'
The Board of Regents Thursday
adopted II uniform retirement program
that Is going to make Lt substantially
more difficult for new employe In the
lower salary brackets to receive be~
fits .

The decision came despite a warning by a Universlty-employed student
spouse that the new policy "can be con·
strued as sexist."
Clara Oleson told The Dally lowan
that she will call for a federal Investl·
gation of the program to determine if
women employes here are being denied
their civil rights.
In April, Oleson requesled. t1le Department of Health, Education and Wei·
fare conduct a study on the economic
effects of dlscrlminltory poBcies here.
The new retirement plan, wtdeII eame
lifter legislative JftS~ for uniform
retirement benefits It Ibe three stale

universities. requires a minimum
fI ,100 Income for an employe to participate.
AI the presen time. nlversit of
Iowa emplo)' need earn only 14,800 to
get retirement benefits, with the same
figure at the University of orthern
Iowa and $6,600 at Iowa State.
The benefit program wfll concern only
new employes hired after July 1.
Oleson criticized the plan, saying that
Ipprolimately 75 per cent of Univer·
ity-employed tudenl spouces couldn't
qUllify under the new requirements.
The Regents cited the continuing
economic crisis as a prime reuon In
raising the entrance level to the pr0gram.
Nevertheless, Oleson later said that
since the board didn't see bias II the
plan, "Maybe It's time the reeler.. lOy·
enunent Intervened."

REN'S
INS

Old Softy

A

Richard M. Nixon, left, soft·
hearted sentimentalist that he
is, made a special trip to Ver·
non, Ind., today to dedicate
a plaque near his mother's
birthplace and to discuss the
southern corn blight. This is a
wonderful story, and it's
yours on Page 2.

Not So Warm

Explosion

orace yourselves we a the r
watchers the temperatures
are slated to be cooler today
with a drop in level of humid·
ity_ Highs should reach into
the low 80's. The forecast is
the same for Saturday so
look·out weekend.

The woman on the left is cry·
ing for her father, trapped
and believed dead after a
tunnel explosion in Califor·
nia. At Daily Iowan prlss
time, five bodies had been reo
covered from the tunnel and
at least a dozen more men
were feared dead. See story,
Page 3.

' ' ' ' t-THI DAILY IOWAN-I ••• City, 1......rlII.', JUIII U, ""

War Pap.ers Fight Goes to High Court
By T", Anocllted Pre.. /inVeStigation Into how the 47.
The Supreme Court was a k. volume report was leaked to
ed Thursday to decide if the the press.
New York Times can publish Five newspapers and an 11.
articles, without government newspaper group now have
censorship, aboul a top- ecret publl8hed articles based on porPentagon study of the origins 01 tions of the report.
the Vietnam war.
The Times' which printed the
The Times ought the high !irst article. from the report
court decision on the Pentagon June 13, askM for an imme.
papers case as a federal grand diale Supreme Courl hearing
Jury In Los Angeles pursued its because of the "profound im.

I

iii~~~~iiii!!!!!!~!==!!:!!~
NOW

tNDS WED.

portance" the case poses for a
free press and becau e it may
lose ground to other newspa.
pers not under court orders bar.
.
.,
f1ng ]>U.bhcatlOn,
,
A ruhng by the U,S. 2nd Clr·
cuit Court of Appeal~ Wednesdsy aIlolYs the TImes to re8ume
pubHcalion of the Pentagon papers in Saturday's editions. But
't b
th
f
.
lars e paper rom usmg
any documents the government
claims endanger national secur·
lIy until District Court Judge
Murray 1. Gurfein rules next
week on each document,
In appealing, the Times said
thl~ rUling wa~ unconstitutionally vague, Inconsistent with
guarantees of free speech and
wlthout bB is In law.
Th! U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of
Appeals denied the Jusllce Department'! request Thursday to
reconsider its ruling denying an
InjUnction agaInst the Wa~hlng·
ton Post, On Wednesday, the
appeals court allowed the I'ost
to resume Its afticles on lhe
study In SaturdaY's editions but
the govl!rnmenl B~ked the court

to bring its decision in line with
the Times case.
The gov@rnment did not stly
immediately if it would appeal
the case to lhe Supreme Court.
Both the Times and Post
have won District Court ~ci.
sions on the grOUndS thllt pubJlc8t1on of the arUcies d()e~ not
endanger the nation~1 s~cUtlty,
The governmcn~ m~lntams ~he
rep 0 r t contams mformation
about current military opera.
lions and disclosureA of Its con.
tents would cauAt other nallons
to lo~e confiderlce In the United

State~.

1St Comedy

0'

attorney as a friend of Ells·
berg, was recalled to the grand
Jury THur day. She te!tlfled un.
.
.
,...
der l~munJty glv.mg ,truthful
but " InconsequentJal Informa·
tlon when asked about Ells·
berg 8nd his war views, her at·
torney Bald.
lllH!rviawed WedM!ldll~ for
the first tltne since hili lIam
was brought Into th CRSC, E1J8·
berg did not eomm@nt on the
charge he leaked the report bUl
sllid it reveals a "sameness of
policy t~;oughout lour admlnls·
trillion!,
EII8berg, II senior re earch
11880ciBLe lit Me IIchu8ett8 In·
etitutll 01 l' chnology, did not
reveal hiS whereabouts In the

CBS news interview conducted
by Walter Cronkite.
President Nilwn was arrang·
ing to turn over a set of the
report to each house o( Con·
gress probably on Monday.
HOU8e and Sellste hiatt fa said
the report would be IIvbl1able
only to the 534 mombcr8 01
Congres and they hoped lhese
copies would not be Ihe SOurce
of further leaks from the docu·
menta.
The Los Angel II 8tory Thurs·
dey said thai thell Sectl!lllfY of
StAle Delin Rusk overruled the
recommMdalioh In 1963 01 th
heid or hl8 departmctlt's Viet·
n8m Working Group to pull out
of Vlotnsl11 because the war
cou ld not be won.

* * *

* * *

* * *

study, commissioned in J~ by
then Secretary of Defense Rob·
ert S. McNamara , also shoWM
the National Security Council'
subsequently rejected the reeammendatJon from Plul M.
Ratlenburg.
In the Knight NewAp.~rs ar·
tido, McNllmllr1l WIIS reported I
to haVe proposed a coalition
government In Vi tn8m In 1867
after he became disillusioned
about the Wllr,
McN6ml-1r8 BUgg sled Ihat
Pr@sldent Lydon B. Johnson
(l\!reu8de SlIlgotl to Keek an ae· I
eomdlltlon with Non·COMmunlst'
memb~r8 01 Ihe N8t1on~1 LlberBtlon ~'ronl, political artn 01 the
VIM Cong,

*

va
brl
so
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Pentagon Papers: The Background
p,....

I

I
I
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I The story said the Pentagon

Another government effort to
block publication of the report
ie pending agaInst the Boston
Globe. U,S. District C 0 u r t
J u d II e Anthony Julian has
scheduled a hearing lor an in·
jUllctlon on Friday.
'l'he Lo~ Angeles 'l'ime5 and
Knight Newspllpers, IIIC" which
began printing articles from
Ihe repOrt Th. ufsdRy , remllined
By TIM AhKl.t"
Ilerpretation of the conSUlUtlon. 18tU.d.Y were made and Its ~ltls· 1 court to recoil Ider and bring
free Qf governmMt cOurt 8c-1 Since publication or the top III gUliranteeli of free 8peech tence WI! kept erel from Ihe It~ rullnl! Into line with the
tions. Also free to continue I\llb· secret PentAlon study ol the Arid free pre5~ ,
public, Congress and many Times case 'l'hl was denied
!Icatlons of its slorles related to Vietnam W8r began June 13, Here Is the blll!kgroUhd 01 high government official,
\
.
.,
the Pentagon pIlpers WitS the basic QUe8tion.8 about the tight! the pcnt8l(o.J1 papers cAse And 1 PUBL.ICATION I The New
Nolthet popel' has been. al·
Chicago Sun·Tlme!.
and resPOMlbltJU. eft or lhe press how It unfolded :
York Til" .. ,bt.hled a Ctpy l'OWCd to print more arttcles
I and th~ governMent In making
THE REPORT : In 1963, then of.1I but on. volum. of thl ~ince the gdv@rnmentwentinto
in~ormitlon pUblic have been Secr@tary of Defense Robert S, rtl*1 In March tnd publ1.h· cOurt. A hMrlnl 18 S!!t for Fri~
raIsed.
McNamara ordered II study .. Itt fir" artlcl. Jun, 13. day hI Dl8trlct Court In /I 81mSTARTS
Resolution of these questions Imade of the origins lind hl!tory The Tlmts h•• not Idt"tlfled II
' I i th Bo to
by the Supreme Court, and pos-I of U,S, involvement in Viet- the source of its copy, but a I ar case I.nvo ~ ng e 5 n
AT
sibly Congress, seems certain nam. Fifteen copies of the 47· former Times reporter al' l Globe, which IS also barred
DUll<
to mark an historic point in in· volume, more than 7,OOO·page I"ed It wn Dlni,l Ells. now from publishing further
-.- - - -b.rg, a sonior r85earch as· r srticles, No action has yet been
socilte It the Massachusetts taken against the other papers.i
Institut. of T.chnol09Y Ind
ISSUES : The governrlltill
PM~ IIICMS ~IDIB
formllrDemploye
of lidthe RDe·d ma,n
. f alft'
'
th at pu bl'lei t',on "
f
t
t
101411 A4DFOID mICHAel J.~
;n:; .~Plr
f~n t the Pentagon pap.rs IInll'IIg,
CII ';;,'11 T~
I~ I
.t:,.;, th: WI:hin~:~s P:'~I ers th, natlan.1 ••curity Ind
UTTU MUSS AnD I"' HA......
AN ALII_r s. _~ ~000cfl0H
I~I
Th B t
GI be Cht
ral... doubts .m.lIg eth.r
__
INDIANAPOLIS liI'l - Presi· dressing an evening banMuet irl S "T' os on th 0 ,', K c.aghot governments about the canli·
L.--;:"'--:
_ _ _ _ _--:::-~:_-------=::J dent N'Ixon receive
. d II warm Incianapolls
. honoring the' iretlr·
.
un ,me5, nde th L n'lIA
den t',a I't
' dII I',nl'
~
'y 0, th etr
- - PLUS - a 0 d 8@ntimentalwelcome ll iog IIre~ident of Purdue Unlver. new, 1."'rPl, rs II . tllh t as ..~- with the United Statet. The
.
.
tie •
mes '"
a or_r
The Restorat;'" Thur8dlly In hl8. rIIother's native
s,ty, Dr. Frederick L, lfovde ,
have published ltorl .. about nlwlp~pers hlVI arlued tIIlt
M.
st8t~ and , referring to . her Short! after arrivln"e Al Wel'r po rt''0"1 0f th e rtpor t,
te the
ctheons lI,rtt
n, ut''anAmlndm.nt
Co medy
Quaker background, pul 10 an Cook airport in IndianapoliS
.
prevents • n y
WhM
appetll for peace,
NI
bIfd
: ELLSBERG : Damel ElIsberg tampering with the righh of
xon was r e e on lin ell dropped from public si)lht lune f
h d
""',...-- --, Be
"We are ending th! \Var In perhnental aetllli photography
,
' . '
.rel speec .n a frea ~"'"
which we lire presently en- project designed to curb the 16, JUst two hours before h unless a grave and Imlnedl,lt '
91l~td lind will end It Itl a way !pread of corn blight which Isst wa~ publiClY named a~ the d~nger il pllied to til. nl·
to bul1d /I more lasting peftce," year reduced the nation's corn ~OUrce or tl1e .report. . Wh II, I l/ol1al security, whleh Ihfy
Nixon SJlid in II speech to about production by 15 per cent.
serving In pohcy POSItions In say Is not the cast h.r•. AH ,
S 000 persons ftt Vernon IJld
N'x J1 th fI b hell ler the govl!rnrnent, El1sb rg be- Cllun! hive so far agreed thl!
~ore than 10 time! the 'town ;~ Aho~tO 70 e~ile~w 8~uthel~~P to c~rne ctl~lclll of th~ .war. In merely dlnoting documtnh ~I
normal population
IN h V
Id
h k hiS only mtervlew since d188p- top secr.' does not bar thtlr
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"
ort
. ernon, n ., II 00 pe8tln~. ElIsber~ did not !lIY publication unl.u I nltlonll
~
Nilon RaId his mother. who hands With greeter~ there and whether he leaked the report to 'f 'ty th It
' t TIlt

I

th. Ytar'. LaHln,.

In Los Angeles, the grand
jury began its probe into the
lIO\lrc~ ot the lellk , apparenlly
focusmg on the Rand Corp., a
nonprofit "think tank" often
employed by the government.
Two persons were grant d
immunity from po8ilble pro IIcution for violAtions security
laws. One 01 them WAs 8 former Rand emplo~Il , Anthony J,
Russo, 34, RU8BO'S Illwyer SBld
he is challenl\ng the Immunity
IlIw and that Russo he not tes·
tified before tile grand jury,
Rand hAd two of the 15 copies
of the Pentagon 8tudy lind an·
other former employe, DAniel
ElIsbera, hu been Milled A8
the source or the leak,
LiUl Spln&y, described by h~r

I

I
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Presl'dent Dedl'cates
Mother's B·I.dh pia Ce
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SUNDAY _ MONDAY _ TUESDAYT

died
J~7,

I~ would
LII Habra
, .Calif" in Imotored in the presidential 11m' the papers. He did say they ~o:~~~lnellt r:lso ~~s .~mpl,
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PAPER COLL eCTION
Old new papers will be col·
lected Sunday fl'om 9 a,m, to
4 p,m, at th Capitol 011 Auto·
I maL on Highwest I west or
Wardway, Proceeds from Ihe'
I paper collection will be used
for a rehabilitation program
for alcoholics,
ACTION STUDII.
Starrln, JO"ph Cottell
I The {\r~t meeting of the six
A polgnanh realistic tory about a lonely girl trying to find
week Action ludles workshop
b...d 0" Newbtrry Award WI"ni", Chlld,aJt'. a••1t
herself, dIrected by Alan J. Pakula.
concerning Women 88 8 Colon·
Ized People, 8S the Base of
for the kid.
7:30
Production and a the Basis o( I
ILLINOIS ROOM
7 & 9 P.M.
Production will be Monda .
for the big plOp I,
9:00
from 6:30 to 8:30 p,m. In 442
EPB,
LAST TIM! TONIGHT: •
Gold Feather Room, IMU
OL. ..
Al Gay Lib brotherl lind sis·
NEXT WEEK:
ters lire lnvlted to the low.
City Gay Lib Christopher St. I
ILLINOIS ROOM
7 & 9 P.M.
Annlver ary Celebration. ~'or
Itime and place call 338·3307 or
, - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _...l . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ 338-0735 between & and 7 p,m.
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Blame Natural Gas lFor Tunnel Blast

Board 01 Supervisors Debate
Conduct in Open Meetings

,

LOS ANGELES 11\ _ An Igan drilling vent holes to try to
early morning natural gas ell. · clear the smolle, ~g movIe
plosion 2~O leet underground _ wind machines, borrowed from
variously described as like "an. Universal Studio were placed
other earthquake" and "II .r~al near the mouth df the tunnel to
heavy dynamite blast" _ klll ' d
four workmen and left 12 others try to create a draft that would
missing Thursday.
suck out smoke.
At least one In.lured man sur. The blast was In the area of
vived the 1:50 a.m. blast In the j the San Fernando Valley hit
flve.mlle.long. I8.foot·wlde tun· hardest by an earthquake that
I b i b 'Il
t (th
ne e nj! UI as par 0 e took 64 lives and caused hun·
vast California water project to
brinll water from northern to dreds of millions of dollars
southern California.
property damage last Feb. t .
A fire in depths of the tunnel An ambulance took the in.
k
t b II
lead rescue war ers a e eve I jured man to Pacoima Me·
all the missing were de~d .
morlal Lutheran
Hospital ,
The fire apparenlly Involved
oil. tires and other combustible where he was Identified as
parts of drilling equipment.
Ralph Bris~tte, 33.
Workmen on the surface be. His condition not Immediately
del erm ined.
The blast erupted near the
\ dead end oC the water tunnel
under construction for nearly
two years 30 miles northwest of
downtown Los Angeles.
Don Long, 57, a nearby resl·
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said he and his wife
"thought it was another earth·
quake."
!
A workman who survived the I
SAIGON IAI - North Viet· explosion. Paul Bagley, 67, said
"~~'''se fnrces seized Fire Base
r "llpr on a TTlnulliain top in the it wa< "likP a real heavy dyna·
far mr'h Thursday. driving ,"i'e blast."
Sttuth Vietnamese down the A spokesman for IAckheed '
slopes in ~isarray, field dis· Shipbuilding Corp., main can.
patches saId.
tractor on the tunnel saId the
The defeat we~kened the blast appatenUy was ~aused by
western flank Of. ~Ihed defenses a spark from drilling equipalonl( the demIlitarized zone. ment that hit an undetected
which divides the Vietnams, packet of natural gas
and the ~uth Vietnamese rush· Earlier tests found' no gas in I
ed In ~mforcemenh as the the area where the men were I
North theVIetnamese
from
summit pulled back working. he. sal d
, b
ut " appar·
.
entiy they hIt a gas pocket."

I
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R15cue worklrs .r. lifted to 1M IUrl~ fro", a water tunnal
under con.truetion north'Wllt of Los Antill.. Ifttr In un·
IUcetlllul Hlrch for .urviYor. If .n •• plllian IIrly Thursdey
which killed fOUr men. SIt slory 1111. pall· - AP Wlr""lto
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Lib Christopher st.
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out Irtllliry from Fir. B... sible for the Feb. 9 quake. The
~- ... ,,5..... , • South Vi.tn.",... first explosion, from a spark WASHINGTON (.fl _ '!be AI d
4
h
.
Iy permitted by law. Bartel
eutpo.t .1. mil.. to thl that igniled methane gas, hurt
..
rea y 3 states ave ratl' the bouse version Tuesday re- contend! that the Jobnson
lOulllWIl'. .
four workers, one seriously.
1Constitutional amendment to fied the new voting age passed mains to make it oUiclal.
County Board 01 Supervl ors
The North VIetnamese. thrust I
give 18-year-olds the vote Is by Congress March 23. Only , North CaroHna's state Hou84! has repeatedly violated t his
could presage a North VI~tnam· l·
near record quick ratification, four more are needed to make already has passed the measure. chapter of the code by holding
ese dry season offenSive to
well in time lor millions of it the 26th Amendment to tbe The ratification bill Willi 011 "informal meetings" and not
knock 011 other bases in the al·
r
young people to cast ballots \JI Constitution.
Thursday's Senate calendar.
allowing the public to partlcl·
lied chain guarding South Viet·
1972 elections.
For all practical purposes, "I woul~ personally J?l'edict ~te verbally in regular meet.
~:~'s explosive northern fron' l
Common Cause, which has it's down to three since both lthat we WIll get ratification by Ings.
~ch an offensive would sore.
been. pushing the n~t1onwide Houses of the Alabama legisla j.Labor Day," said John Gard· Bums, speaking for the
Iy test the South Vietnamese as l
lobbymg effort,. ~Ialms the ture passed ratifying bills nero chairman of Common Board members conl!nd! It
"'Me and more U.S. troops are '
am«:ndment .. d~fmltely wnI Thursday. Only the technicality ICause, a sell·styled citizens' Is within the limit of the law
"';'hdrawn from Vietnam.
DES MOINES, Iowa 1m _ achieve ratlflcahon, lind soon. of having the Senate approve lobby.
for public ag nel to form 10The North Vietnamese as. Gov. Robert Ray and top Iowa
Ian MacGowan, who hilS cal policy for the conduct of
I
. B
b
II
f
t ff" I t S
headed the IS-year vote project th ir meeting . This Includes
~~d'n~:d::renig~~e ~~~er a er:e~ Ii~wth:n g~r=:;,s ~ff~~: ~h:~
for Common Cause, thinks IInal the preogative of an !gency to
"'endous mortar and rocket day afternoon to discuss plans
ratification may be completed refuse to hear arguments from
bombardment of 800 rounds in for controUing a rumored rally
\
by the first week III July.
the publ1c durtng regular
80 minutes South Vietnamese of motorcyclists in the Iowa
Action is expected to be can· meetings.
headquarte~s reported.
lakes rl'gion within the next
cluded m the 1lIinois legislature Ba~el said he Is considering
Tht North Vietn.m... who week.
by the end of June. The ratlfi· droppmg the charge against
h.d "'sitted .nd shilled thl
There have been unconfirm. WASHINGTON (.fl - An ad· Rlchard!lOn said the report cation is beginning to move In ~urnll of "violating a eltlteI1S
for six day., broke ed reports that a group of m~ vlsory committee appointed by Iwould be "studJed in determin. the Ohio legislature where It ~Ig~,t to be pr~~ent a~ a m.eetthrough thl b.rbed wire per. torcyc1ists will show up m the the Nixon Administration reo ing the futUre role of the health has been reported out o( 8 sen· Ing becau. [don t believe
ImIfIr .nd drove the SOO-m.n Storm Lake area over the July commended Thursday abolish. components of the depart. ate committee. Senate action Is that chapter 28A guarantee
lI.tt.llon of Soulll Vlatn.ml.. 4 weekend.
Ing the post of Surgeon Gen. men!."
ellpected by week's end, and r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~
dtwn the .loplS before d.y.
Ray said the purpose of the eral and the ga·year old com· But the recommendations are house action III the lien week or
THI CRISIS CENTIR
1I,...k.
hour.long coordination session missioned corps of the U.S. expected to be Influential be. two.
Associated Press correspond· Thursday afternoon was to Public Health Service.
cause Richardson appointed Gov. Davis Hall has Indicat·
Somtbody
ent Michael Putzel reported by make certain that all state law The a a Tta
dre f 5 the committee to break an In. ed he may call a special aes- EVlry day 2 p.",. to 2 a.m.
daybrelk the South Vietnamese enforcement agencies will be 500 d Ptr mil ;y ~~ hO
ternal deadlock over the corps' sion in Okliahoma jf needed to
reached I helicopter evacuation available to support the com·
fo
titS
ell
......
future.
The changes would reo get the 3Mb atate ratification.
landing zone at the foot of the munities , should ttte rumored cIa
. I mISSIOn
. . an dS shau
s Id be s~
The
au- quire congressional approval.
. Utah Senate begin a :;:
mountain and reorganized.
rally occur
5 b d ' th
I
.
The commlssioned corps con· sessIon friday and the RIII18e
He said there was no further Present ~t the meeting were sort e 10 ed. regut ar !~rvlce · stitutes only one·seventh of the convenes the first week in Au·
..
111
40 ,UW"man
11M
contact Ind th at Ihe Nor th V·let· offICIals
from the Department y5 em,
t taccor
Ell' Ing
It L0 aR''"'page
h d 0th erwIse cIvan,
gus t. Backers Bay fa tificati011
C
umese, .fter overrunning the of Public Safety the state Bu. repor at 10f h 'Ith led ar . Public Health Service. The support is strong.
son secre ary 0 ea ' Qca· servIce, among 0th er thl ngs, WI sconOut
-'. rat!'f! ed Iad ....
. '
I' [ I '
bast, flded bllck down the reau of Crlmmal Investigation, r ' d If
mountainside.
the Adjutant General's office of Ion an we are.
operates hospitals for merchant day, raismg Ihe list to 34 . 00U.S. fighter. bombers and the Iowa National Guard and "There Is simply no way in seamen and lepers. dispenses er slates alreAdy ratUllng are
Cob r a helicopter gunships the attorney general's omce. which the concept of a corps as aid to statell for health facH· Minnesota, Delaware, Wa hmg.
worked over Fuller throughout Ray also noted that because a program management entity, ities, provides medical care at ton , COMecticut, Tennessee,
Thursday. Aerial observers reo of the normal holiday !ramc In with the surgeon general as its federal prisons and Indian reo Massachusetts, Hawllii, Mon·
ported that they could see no the Iowa lakes region It Is operating head, can be recon· servatlons, and treats drug ad· lana, Arkansas, Iowa, Idaho
North Vietnamese on the bat· standard procedure to assign ciled either with the responsi· dicts.
Indlana, Nebraska, l<an as
tered and shell·scarred moun- additional Iowa Highway Pa. bilities presently assigned to The committee headed by Michiglln, Maryland, MaIne,
tain top as bombers and gun· lrol officers to the area for the three health operating former HEW undersecretary Vermont, Alaska, California,
shIp!! struck every 10 minutes traffic control.
.
agencies or with any other ra· John A. Perkins Slid morale in Pennsylvania, Colorado, TexIS,
through much of the day.
tlonal organization of HEW the oncHllte uliformed corps South CaroUna, West Virginia
Dttpth Ihllllngi allll
health programs which we can sagged badly In the 1!1SO's as New Jersey, New Hampshire,
II .,.,l1li pro"'l, oHleers If
perceive," the committee said it lost control over key posts in Arizona, Louisiana, Rhode Is·
the Stulll Vletn.",... INtI.II""
over the dissent of olle of Its the burgeonillg federal health I' land, New York, Oregon and
dlftnlling lIulltr had wid anly
eight members.
eslablillhment.
Missouri.
two d•.,.... that they WlUld'9
nay., abandon tilt
Such 8 move, they said, DES MOINES. Iowa (All would open the way for the A battle between Gov. Robert
North Vietnamese to drive Ray and Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen
against the other .lIIed outpos(~ for tbe Iowa Republican nomi·
below the DMZ.
nation for governor In 1972
The object of Iny North Viet- moved a step closer Thursday.
•
namese offensive would be to Jepsen, It was learned Thurs·
Th. Cosmic Rock Show
drive through to the coastal day, has Sent a letter to Relowlands and capture such bulican supporters declaring
with
cltles 88 Quang Trl Ind Da Nang be will announce Friday that
with their bases and Hue, the he intends "to become a candi·
old imperial capital.
date for governor."
..uhll rtpIr1Id thlt the
The lieulenant governor has
111u.tl", .t Sa .... , W'I nit called a news conference in
and
ctll' I... T1turl4lly,
Des Moines for Friday morn·
In Saigon, the U.S. Command ing.
'eported 25 Americans were In his letter, Jepsen said
T
killed In action last week - "Many friends and associates
the I'8me 118 the week prevo hive urged me to become a
Saturday
7 ·11 p'.m.
lou! - and 215 were wound· candidate for governor In 1972.
ed . Fourteen Americans died They have assured me that
I.',\;U, Patio
from such nonhMtlIe causes as they speak not only for them·
(In tilt
If It ralnl)
Iccldents or Illness.
8elves, but for a broad cross
section of Iowans."
Alter the announcement Fri·
Drug Arrest
day, Jepsen wrote, he plans to
travel the state "Iettmg the
public know where I stand."
Robert Patrick Findley, 21, The lieutenant governor also
RR no. 1 Welt Liberty, WI. Ir· said if he finds there is wide·
rested in the Iowa City Police spread support of his candidacy
Department offtcea WedMldlY he will "make a formal an·
and charaed fiitb aeWaa l1li'- nouncement later In the aum·
eotIca.
mer or fall."
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I, ITIVI KLAUS
me that right. 11 I do drop the folllld InllOa!nt of this charge In
D.ily I.w." R.ptrftr
charge in police court. I will a police court."
WhIt began as I minor pol- eonalder civil action. as this Bartel said he will :isle far
Icy debate over rules of proce- Iright Is guaranteed under the the as..~islance Of. e American
dure at the Johnsoft County coDSUtution. I don't wan to Civil Llbertiu Union and InBoard of Supervisors leeting sel a dangerous precedent in tends to make thls a stateWide,
Tueeday morning, mly become !he late by blving Mr.
if lOt a national.
a test ca e lor the conduct of r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiio.....i.iiliiiiiiiiioi,,;iiiiioiii;;,i;iiii-iiiiiiiiiiii
open meetings.
Robert J. Burnes, member of
tile Board of Supervlsora, announced that he had filed two
charges In the City Pollee
Court again Rlch.rd Bartel,
Unlversity grlduate studeBt
at ....
and constable of Sharon Town·
ship. Burns' action followed the
I' filing of seven charges Tues·
day by Bartel against the
three membera or the Board.
Burns charged Bartel wit h
"disturbance of tile peaceII and ~!!!!!!!!II!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'-~
~,"disturbing a lawM assembly"
as a re ult of Barlel's p!rsJs.
tent attempts to addre the
Board at II! Tuesday meeting.
Police Judge J ph Thornton
y 1
set arraignment lor nnt. Wed·
nesday at 8:00 a.m.
I
At the same time Supervisors
Edward Kes ler and Ralph
Prybll will be arraigned on
charges also HIed by Bartel l
..t
Tuesday o· "CalIJng to !I,ve
ad·
vance notice of a meetin"
.
and "meetmg
wIthoul having
k 'Bu
..
minutes
not guiltyta toen.'the ms
and plelluro
I third I
charge, "vlolatln • citizen's
right to be pre ent .t a meet·
lng, at his arraignment TIlesday afternoon.
Burns saId hI
charges
agaInst Bartel were filed Inde.
pendently without the knowledge or consent of the other
Board members.
The .even charg!!s med by

LEAiTHER SOUL

I

Nflrth Viets
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In Loco Parenfus
It would appear the Boa r d
of Regen ts will, by all preliminary indications, chose to retain its status, at
least in ' part, as h1 loco parentus, our
parents away from home, in the ,
dorms, our home away from home.
For the present time, some shldents
will nol only he required to ljve in
the dormatories but will not be allowed to entertain guests of the opposite sex in their rooms, essentially
hedrooms, during (.'ertain hours of the
night. Jn tIle words of one of OUf Regents, to oversee their morals. This
policy is not only baSically dishonest
as it misrepresents the actuality of
the rules hut is hypercritical and very
assuming, in my opinion.
Implicit to the d I'm hours rules is
that the Hegents have taken it to
themselves, in the place of paI'ents,
to oversee the moral activiti s of the
tudent bcdy, where it can do so, by
restricting access to bedroom facilities during certain houn of the night.
Likewi~e, tbe referred to activity
can be a~suillcd to be ~exual relatiOJ;s
because by exclllsion, other I'U les pre-

vent such things as drinking and
noise making and other activities of
I. general nature. 'The're not trying
to prevent the visitation to the dorm
rooms of persons of the same sex
from outside tile dorms nor intervisitation by people living in the
dorms of the arne sex. Would it not
be too presumtuous to say that the
Regents are trying to restrict the sexual activities of tlle student body?
I think not. Unfortunately the Regents would be misrepresenting tIl emselves to anxious paxents because tlle
rules have not been rigedly enforced
in the past. POSSibly only bed checks
could itnpliment the implicit actions
of th se rules a.~ some tudents have
friends who Jive outside the dorms.
I ts dishonest to say that dorm hours
would ensure against immoral activities.
It is also very assuming on tbe part
of the Hegents to do so because it
implics that sexual activity is immoraL Who is to make such a value judgment? And then force such a decision

on others? Heaven forbid, screwing
in the dorms!
There are also I. number of naive
assumptions made. One is that such
activity (x:cures only during the night
(Hours Rules ) and the other is that
it occures only between persons of
lhe opposite sex.
Experience tells me otherwise.
The Regent's rules concerning
dorm hours, then, in fact conflict with
reality as I perceive it.
The solution to this confljct, if one
dcsires to deal with the situation, is
to add saltpeter to the dorm food,
have bed check and at a parents request, apply the use of a chastity belt
for both sexes.
A more reasonable solu lion is to
get out of the babysitting business
and drop the whole idea of in loco
parenttls and require all incoming
Freshman students to take a course in
Family Development from the Home
Economics department and learn explicitly about sex rather than be
guided implicitly by a set of ineffective rules.
D. M. Blake

Iy D.vt Mell.",
This was to be a great expose of the
Iowa·Illinois Gas and Electric- Company (lggy). It was to have been a
piece that would make me worthy to 101low In the footsteps of Lincoln Steffens,
Upton Sinclair and Ralph N adee. Instead, it is a tale of paranoia and an
overly active imagination.
Last week, when my wife and Ire·
ceived our utility bill, we also received
a postcard extolling the virtues of Iggy's voluntary Budget Payment Plan,
where by the estimated expenses for
the next year's utilities were to be billed In 12 equal installments. My wife
thought It was a dumb Idea and threw
the card away, but big wheels began to
turn nttle wheels in my head: the big

wheels being a suspicion of utllity companies and the little wheels being my
knowledge of corporate finance.
My suspicions were based on this not
at all far fetched Idea. The Budget Payment Plan starts In June, when the
year's bills are the lowest. Under the
Plan the bills are the same each month
so the customer is paying an excess
until cold weather sends the amount of
power used skyrocketing. During the
time of excess payments, Iggy could
use the customers' money instead of
borrowing funds from a bank or could
use the excess to buy short term government bonds. This is what' large corporate owned apartment complexes do
with damage deposits. The utility com
pany would realize a profit without ac-

Ageing Institute Dies
by Elizab.th Foxl.y
"

. we enter this world alone and

we are obliged to leave it alone . . .
we envision . . . education for ageing,

beginning in the earliest years."
H. Lee Jacobs
Professor in the Institute of
Gerontology
The Gerontology Institute of the University of Iowa, to be offiCially closed
by the Board of Regents this week, has
served the interests of the aging by
educating youth. It has served underarailW.l!s and

prolw;.~~11i

oC e.t Wait

twenty different fields. Each student
has heen interested in the biological and
social aspects of aging man .
Academic courses at the Institute
were designed primarily by Dr. H. Lee
Jacobs and have, for over 10 years,
served the undergraduate major of
physical education as well as the aspiring M.D. Special workshop clinics for
over 500 nursing home administrators
from the Midwest have assisted these
professionals in fulIilling state licensing
requirements. A monthly bulletin, Add·

ing Lif. to Years, features nursing home
and retirement community improvement
programs, news of gerontology education in general and articles by professionals in research of this field. The
mailing list for this bulletin includes
subscribers from over 30 different countries (2,000 lay people, government
health and education offices) and is
apparently one of its kind. A substantial
library of information cared for by Mrs.
Mabel Edwards records and circulates
any information it receives and requests.
With the closing of the Institute many
questions arise: What goals determined
the Institute's function in the University and the community? Would the present form of the Institute continue to
have served these goals? And, if not,
what is the alternative?
Dr. Jacobs states that the three goals
of the institute were to "teach, to aid
in research and to serve." The Instit:
ute's academic program was a crosssection of fields for a reason - 10 attract people from these differing fields
in order to starl changing altitudes
about aging and death, to "eliminate

the past - 50 panic of those conditions."
That the Institute's goal has been
acknowledged by other departments at
the University and by the educational
community in general is evident. A Sociology course here in Aging Man is one
example. Students and teachers are still
calling the Institute for information
about the aged. Several hundred high
schools feature Dr. Jacobs ' study Y..,th
Looks at Alling. For, he asks, isn't death
as important as sex?
ConSidering these accomplishments,
has the Institute:s goal already been
reached? Or, would the logical .development be to increaSe its size and influence? Sources coolirm .that the In·
stitute bas respect and had a great fu·
ture. However, the. same sOllrces admit that while ~he library and bulletin
services should be continued, perhaps
the academic courses could be assimilated into other departments.
Apparent causes for the deat" of the
Institute of Gerontology concern money
and staff training. What holds true for
an understanding of human age Iransilions certainly applies to this particular
educationa'l facility.
.
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ed is a well·defined system of bicycle
paths throughout the campus and down·
twon areas . By now it is apparent that
the rate of bicycle usage and their
numbers in Iowa City have increased
and thereby increase the probability
of accidents. I think that it is perfectly
feasable and reasonable that cyclests
and motorists can share the streets of
Iowa City. In order to reduce the possibility of accidents a bicycle path system should be installed along Clinton,
Washington, Madison, Jefferson and
Iowa Ave. In the downtown area this
could be accomplished by eliminating
one lane of parking and turning the
space over to bicycles. As it exists now
there is too much traffic in the downtown area and such a proposal, if implemented would lessen the incentive
for motorists to drive down these

streets in search of parking space!.
Whatever the case, something should be
done before someone is serriously injured. There should at least be some
set of standard rules made avallablt
to the pu~lic so cyclists and motorists
will know who has right-of·way. If anyone is interested in looking further into
the matter of pathways or establishlnl
some sort of rules they may contact
me at the address below :
O..n P,.Io.
Dept. Urb.n ItId Regional PI.nnlng
Je••up H.II
Editor'. note; Pro/let GrHft m.....
proposal in Feb.
te this .ffect entitled "M.-wlt.ye Artl lik.way SYltem"
and theA hal Hen no relponlt from
the town

1'"

,.then.

tually providing 8 worthwhile service to
the customer. In short, a rip off.
Ahother thing that made me suspicl·
ous was that Iggy 's estimate of my bills
for this coming year was almost ten
per cent higher then the actual bills for
the previous year. After all, Dick pro.
mised to curb inflation, so the increase
must be part of the rip ofr.
The nxet day I went down to Iggy 's
offices to Iry to trap one of the hire·
lings into admitting that the Budget
Plan was a new way to make money at
the public's expense. It became the
scene of two of the worst things that
can happen to a muckraker. First, the
man I talked to answered all my ques·
tions and volunteered some things that
I didn 't ask about. Second, it turned out
that the Budget Plan wasn't going to
produce gigantic or even small profits
for Iggy. If there Jg anything worse
then not having to pry for information,
It is not having any muck to rake.
What I learned was that the Plan had
beel1 in effect for several years as a
convenience to both customers and 19.
gy. The customer benelits by not
being stuck with huge winter utility
bills, a blessing if you live on a small
monthly incomt.
199y, in turn, has an easier time mak·
ing collections since the big bills that
people postpone payment on are reo
placed by a lot of moderate sized bills,
and the Plan cuts down on questions
from consumers who don't understand
why their bills are so high when it is
only ten above.
The advantage that Iggy gains by the
excess payments in the summer months
just about equals the extra work involv·
ed in the Plan. Iggy not on Iy has to
make the original estimate of charges,
but analyzes each customer's plan al.
ter eight months and gives him a chance
to readjust his monthly charge in or·
der to prevent large surpluses or deficits which are straightened out on the
July bill. Iggy also must go to the trou·
ble of preparing a monthly bill that
shows not only the amount due the com·
pany, but also hte actual charge for that
month and a tabulation of how close the
customer's payments are to the actual
amount of power he has used.
The most important thing I learned,
in addition to the realization that I'm
getting awfully IlUspiscous paranoid imaginative, Is that utilities well go up
about eight per Cellt in the next year,
due to the increased prices that Iggy
will pay and pass on to the customer
but also the increased use of electric appliances by the public.
I'll get em yet.

(iongrrssional Rrcord
No Justice in S. S. System
Sen. Kenntdy (O·MalS.): "As far as
the regulations of the Selective SerVice
System are concerned, justice has long
since passed out of SIght.
Attaching procedural due process rements is the only way to entice its return.

letters letters letters letters letters
To "'t Editor:
Three weeks ago I was stopped by
two of Iowa City's "finest" for riding
my bicycle the wrong way on a one·
way street. At that time I was told that
bicycles should be ridden on the sidewalk in order to prevent the possibility
of collision with automobiles. Last week
I again was stopped, but this time my
offense was riding on the sidewalk. I
was told that bicycles belong in the
street where they are not a hazard to
pedestrians. Neither of these two incidents are unique, as several of my
"cyclest" friends have experienced the
same sort of thing.
In both incidents I think the officers
had a good point. But as to where bicycles should or can be ridden there Is
as yet no "safe" solution. What is need-

Hi

Utilitarian 'Paranoia

the doillf ;owon -----""'!---~----~---~

To the Editor:
If we have to have la wns, then they
might as' well be green, If they were cut
less often, they would not burn out and
the state would save money. In fact, we
the , people would save money and
enerby. Green is beautiful.
Norman Bloom
Dept. of Speich and Dramatic Art
To the Editor
We object to your recruiting ad for
Marine officers (6/23 ). As Spiro suggested, perhaps you, as a member of the
news media, should censor yourselfwhen it comes to advertlsments recruting hired killers.
S. A. Rtdfern, A3
liII White, A3
I
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The first change that we are suggesting in the amendment now befor~ the
Senate is that an individual registrant
be assured the right to present witnessess to the local board.
I cannot readily understand how IhII
right can legitimately be denied an individual."
ROTC Schol.rshlpt
Sen. Hatfield (R·Ore.): "We have a
good retention rate within our ROTC ,
I firmly believe that if we could increase our ROTC scholarships from 4,500
for each service at the present time to
the 10,000 as proposed in my amendment
and as recommended by the Gates Com·
miSSion, we would have a stable supply
and a more equitable supply of officers
coming into our military services."
May D.y
Stn. Bull (R·Me!.): "I for one believe
that the policemen of the Nation's Capital did an outstanding job under most
difficult circumstances during the May
Day demonstrations. They effectively
thwarted the objectives of those who attempted to bring this government to a
ciose. While initial mistakes may have
been made by the police as they attempted to make certain the city would continue to operate, and to prevent large numbers of people from stopping even 8
larger number of individuals from coming to their place of work. Nevertheless,
our judicial system provides the means
whereby any such errors may be remed·
ied. Certainly, I am concerned over the
constitutional rights of citizens to demonstrate. but T am also concerned over
the constitutiona I and basic rights of citizens to go to and from work without
fear or damage to either their persoll or
property."
Som. Vets H.ve Psych Probl.ms
Stn. Cr.-nlton (D·C.-lIf.): ''In the hearings on the readjustment problems of returning veterans held before the Veteran's Affairs Subcommittee last winter,
1he testimony indicated that some of our
returning veterans do encounter very
difficult psychological readjustment
problems...
Dr. Gerald Caplan, prolessor or JI!IYchlatry at the Harvard Medical School
and senior consultant to the U.S. Army
at Fort Devens , Mass" and to the Peace
Corps, testified that :
'It appears that 8 significant proportion 01 the Vietnam veterans, especially
those who were extensively Involved In
active combat, have serious problems III
readjusting to civilian life. These problems may last up to two or more years,
and are manifested by job instability,
difficulties in relating to other people,
depre sion, social alienation, anger aid
resentment, emotional Irritability, poor
control over aggression, Ind alcoholism

and drug addictiol'."
Ntdzl.Whalon Amendment
Rep. R.nd.1I (O.Mo.): "I oppose the
Nedti-Whalen amendment because it is
my carefully considered conclusion that
it wi II only lead to further frustration and
disillusionment of our people. It is not
very often that 1 find myself in complete
agreement with the minority leader, but
no truer words were ever spoken thaL
when the gentleman from Michigan said
in the well a moment ago that if we
adopt this amendment it will lead our
people to believe It will end the war on
Dec, 31, which it will not, and when
they wake up to find that it did not do
what they thought it would do, there will
be more disillusionment than has been
produced by anything the New Yorl!
Time. articles have said about the Gulf
of Tonkin re olulion being the outgrowth,
not of an actual attack, but a provoked
attack, 1 repeat, more cynacism can reo
suit from the mistaken effect of this
am.ndment than all the arUcles written
in . .. the Ntw York Times."

*

*

*

Rep. MlkY. (0·111. II "T:le lime has
come to put up or shu t up. The Nation
has had its fill of sophistries about how
we must kill for peace, and expand the
war in order to end it.
When the Nedzi-Whalen amendment to
the military authorization bill comes to
a vote, every member of Ihi House of
Representatives will have an opportun'
Ity to make known the wlshe of his constltuants - whether they want to end
the war before the fir t of Ihe year, or
whether they want the war to continue,
Undoubtedly, there will be attempts by
professional pettifoggers to cloud the Issue with qualifications, to pretend that
the issue is not that simple. Either Congress exercises Its fundamental power of
the purse of refusing to allow any more
of the people's tax money to be pou red
down the drain In Southeast Asia, or It
does not. "

*

*

*

Rep. 1.I.nd ID·M.II.): " [ rise in support 01 the Nedzi-Whalen amendment.
Our harrowing decade In Vietnam makes
one thing plain: A military victory there,
the goal that has beset and bedeviled the
Pentagon since the early 1960's, Is nothing short of an Illusion. Further military
action would be fruitless, plunging us
stili deeper into 8 war that now engulfs
virtually .11 of Southeast Asia."
- from June 17(h, 1971
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AvaUabte now. Ideal lOr C or 8

sln,II!.. 337·7118.

WANTID TO IUY
O. ;t lL.I:CTAIC l.tnll.... t8 .GOd
tftndltJon Mr. O'UIT)', Gtll. 0.1..

Sol

TWO IIEDROOM /urolshed aport,
mtnll.
July
.nd
opl.mber
IhoU •• anable. a'I·5714 C!r a385905.
8-3

D. M. B.

AND JU"LlIS

ChI.a.o,

ro.

ONE BEDROOM lurnlshed. unfur,

nlailed. Air cMdltlnned. near ho ••

plt.l. ,1'6. Phone Ml-2008 or 331.

cord

5510.

1·1

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished opart·
ment - Ne .. University Hospll.
ols. 41 "IJt~y Ave"U., ,11Ie per
month. AV'U.bl~ July 1. 36\0138«.
6-!IO

EXPliu.JNCID -

~pl.t.

Itxp.rl~nc.d .

Call

WANTID TO BUY

....-c;,U;;;

Iheses. dlssertaUon. and paptrs.
Good clean work on OIt~on rtbbon
machln •. I'lIt, ICCutlle. J>hDnf 3387692.
7·23
tL!CTllIC typln' - carben ribbOn.

IlIey,. 351·8078.
7·13Call

GOOD IJ !D pwbUc addr.

'IW R ~ rt.

F========='=~

Actually, the people above could have had results without any want ad at all. Usually, however,
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with
a want ad in ...

IIUMMAGI ,ALI

Amendment
"I oppo e the

Mo .);

ndment because it is
dered conc\u ion thaI
urther frustration and
our people. I t is not
nd myself i.n complete
minority leader, but
ere ever spoken tbat
n from Michigan said
ment ago that if we
ent it will lead our
t will end the war on
will not, and when
md lhat it did not do
it would do, there will
nment than has been
thing the New York
ve said about the Gull
n being the outgrowth ,
ttack, but a provoked
ore cynacism can reo
istaken effect of this
II the articles written
Times,"

*

*

Writ. ad below using one blank for loch word,

·111.): " T:le lime has
r shut up. The Nation
sophistries about how
I ace, and expand the

1.

d it.

Whalen amendment to
rization bill comes to
mber of this House of
ill bave an opportun·
the wisbes of his con·
er the want to elld
e fir t of the year, or
t the war to continue.
re will be attempts by
oggers to cloud the Is·
tions, to pretend that
at simple. Either Con·
fundamental power of
ing to allow any more
x money to be poured
Southeast A. ia, or it

I
•

"J ri

*e

in Slll>'
I·Whalen amendment.
ade In Vietnam makes
mililary victory there,
set and bedeviled the
early 1960's, Is noth·

Mill.) :

uslon. Further military

2.
8.
14.

7.
13.
19.

3.

4.

5.

6.

20.
26.

25.

Print Nam ..Addrl ..·Phon. No. Below:

Iowa School Head
To Stay On Job

T.

THI .AY .LOW••
APART•••

NAME ...•....•••• "................. PHONE No.

INSURANCI

ADDRESS . ........................ CITY . ........ ....... ZIP CODe ..... .... .

Hom ••wnln
_III H_

HIL' WANTED

M.te,ey,t,

,",te

LIft.II_

To Figu re Cost:

1.1.. " '211

,ell

uti

It,.

wltll

VOI.UNTEER reade,," ne.ded - Cor
'I' MII"'n LI
blind 8118-0321.
eoltege studtnl. PI ..se lelo·
~======::;=:::;~ I
phone
11028 ;:;

COLLEOI MIN - Plrt or lull
time (or summer . Car n.cu.. r~ .
C.1t Mr. DIY. 337-2851. 11 ' .m. 10
2:30 p.m.
7-8

Shoe R'CIa'"ng
• Witte"' .....

MALIS

"Dintt .....
"MeccnIM

fruitless, plunging liS
war that now engulfs
Iheasl Asia."
-from June 17th, IU71

SHOE SERVICE # 2

Yeur C'IIfI".. mlft

210 South Cllttttft

• 1arIcI.1t

ROGER'S

MINIMUM AD 11 WORD.

1 DAy .......... " .
2 DA VI ""...... .
J DAYS ... .. ......
J DArt. .........
11 DAYS
1 MONTH ...... .. ...

C",n' tilt nu",", If wenIt hi ..- III ..• IIItn "",Itlpty tilt nu",", If words by .... , .
"lew. .. ..... CIIUIIt tcicI,", .ntl; ., phene JIII",_. he MlllJ!It III.

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.

lSe,., ......
The cost for fire insertions would be 10 x z.'3e
20c per -.-4
SAMPLI
AD
He per MrII
or $2.30.
2K per wor4
"~~;rou~.-:::r ~=
Cost equal
2k per word
sSe per word
•
(N MBER WORDS) (rate per word)
Out of town rat •.••• 25c per word In.. "lon.

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your ch.ck to:

The DAIL¥ IOWAN
Room 201 - Communications Cent.r
Colleg. and Madison StrHts
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

[,ntillvil
HII5

II".,,,
----

--~

-

-
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East Waterloo Trojans Will They Ever Lose?
By I . CHAPMAN
America. There an event occur- tate championships, setting a downs. And it looked like I rOIl
Sportl Edlltr
red, one th~t was by no means i precedent of 46 gqmes played Iin the paper when actually It
1965 was quite a year. It was world shaking, but an event without loss or tie
was a tough, hard fought bel
markedly identifiable with what that. when examined, loomed as
.
game. But lookout when _
proved to be a very turbulent, a glaring inconsistency to the East Waterloo has been the Ikids get their, backs. to the waD,
intense although somewhat am- times. 1965 was the year East model of what a powerh.ouse because they re gomg to co~
biguou; era that was to follow Waterloo last iost a football ' sho~ld ~e, b~t .several , hmes out ~i~htin', scratr'~i~,,' d\ggln',
during the later sixlies.
game.
I during Its winning skem the c1awm , you name It.
Man took his np.xt step to- I Tn rp.trospecf\nn. It seems legend has almost come to an Howard Vernon's coaching 8b~
wards the moon with the launch- irollic that I soclety that could Iend. notably the 1968 tea~ that IIi tics are widely recognized a",
ing of America 's first Gemini I Fi~tf little stability nn its streets Ibattled.tto ~ h~~ f~u~;I~~~? his philosophy concerning the at.
flight. Lyndon Johnson professed ,."uld find unification of spirit over CI y rJva es .
.
s titude and development of I
c~l1fidence that America could ;md purpose upon a football !
.
j
winning foolball squad is the prt.
build a 'Great Society.' Such field desi!!ned Cor a game which
I' I-~.
mary reason why East Waterloc
events as the landing of the first wa~ cO'llmonlv !liven to act. of I _~ , ~
currently enjoys its lofty posi
American troops in Vietnam, controlled violence. Perhaps
I ion atop the football world.
the murder of Mu lim leader 'here i. a leos(\n t~ bp learned ':, I
. I ~ "We have a very fine , dedicat.
\lalco·n X. the burning of the in the accomnlishment. of an
I
ed, enthusiastic group of coach.
first draft card and the violence inter-racial athletic souad. Poast
I es. Look around the country,
of riot-torn Watts. left an indeli- I High School i. 78 per cen l while.
lother coaches sho I up in the
ble imprint upon the cl)nscience , '>'1 per cenl hlacl< Rnd hs· exfall and ~o~ch to th.1 last. game,
,.' a nalion . .~dlai Stevenson col- 'If'ripnced rHci:l1 nr~hle"'· nur·
and that s It. Our staff IS talk·
laD~ es and dies I)n a London inl! these pr~hlpm.. nnl nnl'
ing, coaching, en~our.agin.g the
i·pel. Wins!on Churchill and "rRrli('p WR. mi •• p" bv II mP'' :'~ear rou.nd. And. Ih ~ kIdS. like It;
.llhert Sch,'ei1ler die. perhaps hpr nr pithl'r rac p '!'hprp I·
hey enlOY havlOg an '"teres
\ r'bolic of the old order which <nmet hinl! In bl' .aid fnr II !!rnuo
<hown in them."
• -:1 < lo~ing much of its credi- "r vnun!! men who have the maEast fields a predominately
hili y.
'uritv 10 reco!!l1i7:e a sense of
senior team each fall. which
Waterloo is unpretentiously olJroo~e and set out In RCC'ImVernon considers another ~ean -tied awa in the mid-lands of nl;' h ~ goal Ihrou~h n:utual co. on for succe~s. Very few June.
y
_ operllflnn and dedlcafton. As a
HOWARD
IlOrs play consistently more than
~---------, result. East High wldders have
I enough to letter, but they realDespite. Convoy of Itfocbrs. futtbadt c.rt AndtrSlll fvmb .....1I0wlng West "Igh
recorded a long line of lIccom- , just that they won't quit," ex- ' ize their day Is going to be soon
It rlcov.r the INIt .nd go on It scor. In the 1968 ellt.Wesl glm.. This g.m.
pJi<hments over the last nine plains Vernon. "It's just that at hand. Fans are amazed at
m.rkN the clOlllt la.1 High c.mt to bting up.et during tht school's fivt .traight
years since Howard Vernon. the tougher it is, thl! tougher we how each fall East develops a
undeftated ..a..n.. Ea.1 WIllI. 21-27.
architect emeritus (Vernon left are. They just have the pride. fine quarterback who has seen
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
coaching after the 1968 team They're going to win if there's only limited action the year be- coming now? Other squads but that !be fans 1ft watching
won the thIrd straight state Ianyway possible. Last yeaf fore. "They usually never start have a mental block about them . . They want to perform.
I
"Over 25 yea"
championship, to become the Ames had us down, with the until their senior year and its East High, our kids realize this Our kJds are a Uttle hammy.
fit BlJlllneiJ8"
principal at East), came to East ball on the two yard line with because the kid has the dedica~ and they go out to show them They're very prid.eful, they feel
in 1962. During that !line year two and a half minutes to go, tion to work on his skill during we are t~e best."
they have somethmg to offer to
I
• low. City', L.rgtll IIIICI period, East High has had more and they're leading with first the slimmer. Show me one alh- Each year the next edition of the people who come to see
I
Flnelt 5.1.,.
all-state football players than and goal to go. On the next play lete that's made during the sea- the East High football team Is them."
CLEVELAND I~ _ Dan chell. club pro George Bellino
• L.rgtll SI.H
any other high school. Never, in they fumble. Some people said son and it'll be the first one I've faced with the reputation and It goes without saying that S'k
40-year-old tour veter- Jand three for mer Masters
Experl.need SI.H
the history of ~e state, ha~ a 'Oh, how unfortunate.' It wasn't seen. The raw product is devel- accomplishments of its prede. the East ~aterloo mystique Is 1 es, a
.
.
champions _ Gay Brewer, Bob
e Specl.llat In H.lr C.lerlng, school won fIve consecutJve unfortunate. The~e were about oped during the off·season, we cessor, and the task of living legendary In the ranks of Iowa a~, broke a massIve log lam Goalby and big George Archer.
Frolll .nd IIe.cha..
'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' lt~ree guys that hIt that ball car- refine it in the fall."
up to advanced billing which it athletics. The real bac~bone WIth ~ 64 and . took a two-stroke The current Masters king
• Both Short .nd L.......11'
D I APE R
rler, and look for that football, It's been a long While since has not yet earned. The chal- , of th~. program however, I~ not lead In the flfSt round of the Charles C,.'l(jy headed another
Service.
S ERV ICE
that s w~at happened. We end- the Trojans from Waterloo lenge is clear : go out each so VISible as are the ~chleve- $150,000 Cleveland Open Golf lar~e group at 67. Also at that
ed up . With the football and in have been on the short end of week and win, play with pride, ments of these outstanding ath- Tournament Thursday.
Cij{Ure was Bill Casper.
• Iocly .nd Curly II.nn.
(5 Dol. ,..,. WHk)
two mmutes scored three touch- the score, and It would seem help to write a new chapter in I letes. The interest shown the Eight players had
Lee Trevino. lhe newly.
- $12 PER MONTH that the pressure to win would the continuing story of East Iprogram by. the parents Rnd 10' sco~es of fi.6 and were hsted 10 crowned U.S. Open champion
THE BEST AT PRICES
pldcup & dtllvtry twIce
clrdbo:~1t s~:r~:1 FJlII
be close to unbearable. Not so Waterloo football.
cal people IS tremendous, help- a he for first place before the and the pre-tourney favorite (or
YOU CAN AfFORD I
• WIIk, Evtrythl", II fur.
Uud Ind In ExClllent con.
according to Vernon. He feels Year in and year out, East ing to create a ptoducrive en- late-starling Sikes came in at , Ihe $30,000 first prize here. had
nllhlll: DI......., cent.lnen,
,1.00 l~n~H ,3.00
that It Is III Isset, all advan- has had the ability to establish vironment. "We have a very in- seven under par on the 6,643. a 70. putting him I'. ell back in
337.5825
.......1IIIft.
'IGAIU., INC.
tage over the other team . itself as the best team in the teresting g;-oup of community yard Beechmont Country Club /the field .
, ,. S. Dubuqu,
NEW PROCESS
u ...,,,
"When we take the field they state. "They're out to prove people. SocIety can take a look course.
Trevino missed on seven
........ 337.""
"Whlll ThlY LI.'"
look at us and wonder, what's it," says Vernon. "They don't at how to get along. respect The big mob at 66 included I putts of 10 feel or less.

I

BLACKSTONE
BEAUTY SALON

Almost, But Not Quite

I

IsOkes Leods CIeveIand

0 pen T·
rev no Stumhies

I

I

• Mo.,

. post~d

'rw

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~M~fi~W~g~ut.rs in~~~, ~m aG~~~~"&~~. ~~al~~~~~in.~
..;
playing this team or that team, successful athletic squad."
IMason Rudolph , Bobby Mit- defending title-holder. also had
~=~=~======:::::===::::::li;;::;::=:;::~ Sikes.
his problems. matching par 71.
an ll-year tour veteran

/" ,

Houston, Mills
Lead At NCAA
Golf Tourney

Daily
Iowan

TUCSON, Ariz. tA'! - John
Mills kept the University of
Houston in the team lead, and

SPO RTS

kept
individual
lead himself
Thursdayin inthe the
NCAA
Golf Tournament, with a seclond round score of 69 , for a '
two-round total of 134.
. ._
_
Mills, 134, which is . to-under- The best individual round of
par at the Tucson NatIOnal Golf
Club is only one stroke shy of Ithe day wa~ shot by North
the ' NCAA two-round record Texas State's Bill Powell, a six- I
score.
Junder par was good enough to I
Wake Forest JlOd the Univer- shoot him inlo second place,
sity of Florida were pressing . with a two-round score of 136.
Houslon for the team lead after M'k K'U'
f FI 'd I d
the first two rounds.
l e I Ian 0
orl a e
Eddie Peace of Wake Forest his team's charge at the perturne'.! in a five·unde" 67 to put Iennial college gol! power Houshimself in third place in the in- , ton. Killian carded a second- I
dividual standings, with a 138, round 68, to give him a half"'ay
. four off the pace.
tolal of 140, four-und':J'-par.:...

I

I

who also is 'a member of the
Florida bar. had seven birdies
and no bogeys in hi~ round of
30-34-64 .
Stockton put on an amaz in~
exhibition in shooting his 66. He
hit only five fairways . missetl
the green six times - bul com·
. oensaled with some deadlv putting. He needed only 2.~ putts.
countin~ Il one-putt greens.
"That's full," he said.
JI "That's the W'IY I u elf to
Iplay."

I

I

I

Inll

til I

~

are on sale at
Countr.y Cobbler s
FamOl"1 Semi-Annual
l

C

,

8 S. Clinton St.
or at

* Over 2,000

111e-'Daily lOl~an

'

Pairs to Choose from

Buy One Pair at Reg . Price, 2nd Pair Only 5c
(Both poira mu.t be chOten from our 101. Ilock)
Womtn'. Salt Clolhing Includ.d

~b~

20' Communications C.nter

ONLY ,

SHOE
SALE

'26 E. WCllhlnglon 51.
Iowa City

STARTS
r

,MONDAY
Jun. 211h - 10:00 a.m.

Job Well DoneD.n Slk.. rlmovtl hit 10K ,Iov. Thursdey tfttr ftri", •
IIvtn.undtr.par 64 It t.kt the I• .ad In the ... oy of the
$150,000 Cltvtl.nd Open ., Ittchmont (til"'" Club. EIght
olhtn " " bunchlll It " for ltCond place,
- AP WIrephoto

Summer Ballball Tournament Begins July 12
A record total 01 443 tearn
will participate In the 1971
Sum mer Sectional Baseball
Tournaments scheduled to start
Monday, July 12. Each of the
32 SecUonals will be played al
split sites. The 32 Sectional winners will advance to eIght distrlct tournaments 01 four teams
each, starting July 22. (A total
of 24 District Tourney games
will be played at 17 dIfferent
sites.)

The Eight DIstrict Tourney
winners will advance to the
State Tournament to be played
in the Memorlal Baseball Park
.
.
in Cedar Rapids, with hrslround games scheduled for
Wedne day and Thur day, July
28 and 29.
'rh seml-Ilnol and championship rounds are ~chedulcd for
Tuesday and Wednesday, Augusl a and ••

